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,#ttnifl ad qoulu.
COFFEE, COOKIES.-One egg, one cup

butter, one cup sugar, one cup molasses, one-
haif cup strong coffee, one teaspoon soda,
littie ginger, flour enough to roll out.

CURRANT CAKE.-Three eggs* one and
one-haif cups sugar, one-haif cup of butter,
one cup of milk, three cups of flour, one tea-
spoon of cream.tartar, one-haif teaspoon of
soda, one cup of currants, flavour.

COUGH qyRptj.-One-half ounce hore-
hound, one-haîf ounce vervain, two table-
spoons flax-seed. Pour over this three pints
of boiling water, and boil it down to aquart.
Pour it over two pounds of loaf sugar, stir it

until cool, then add two tablespoons of îinc-
turc of balsam tolu. Take one-haîf wine-
glass three times a day.

SOAKC wheat in water over night, seasen
with sait, and boil until soft enough to be
eaten with cream and sugar. This is the
most wholesome and strengthening food
mankind can possibly eat, and with wheai
at $i per hushel is cheap enough. If any-
body thinks tbis a weak diet, and fit only for
babies and invalids, he is greatly mistaken;
the best roass bec! is flot more nourishing,
strengthcning or palatable to the unperverted
appetite. This, if lefî over from breakfast,
can be aftcrwards fricd the saine as corn
mush.

SPEAKING of toast, comparatively fcw
know what really good toast is. A hasty
singe of one or both sides does flot make
toast ; nor do thin slices of bread dried
through. Cut sices of uniform thickness, a
plumb haif inch or fiv-eighths inch; rnove
around over a brisk fire, to have ail parts
toasted alike ; keep only so near the coals
that the pieces will be heated through when
both sides are we]l browned. If the slight.
est point is blackened or chatred, scrape it
off, or it will spoil the flavour of the whole.
If covered with an earthen bowl, it will keep
both warm and moist. A clean towel or
napkin will answcr if it is to go at once to
the table. But, nobody can make good
toast out of poor bread. Stale bread niay
be used for milk toast ; sour bread may be
improved by toasting it througrh; heavy bread
makes poor toast. Sweet, liglit bread, only
a day old, or less, makes the best toast.-
Arneican Agnculturist.

MINIATURE HOT-BED. - A flower-pot,
eight inches in diameter, was flled one-third
full of coarse gravel or pebbles, finishing
with finer gravel or coarse sand. Then it
was filled to the brim with a mixture of leaf
mould (decayed leaves), old manure and sand,
in about equal proportions, and ail passed
through a fine sieve. This was made moder-
ately nr, and the seeds were pressed down

aeighth of an inch and covered. The pot
was then plunged in a pan of hot,(not quite
boiling) water, and there left until the sur-
face soul was wet, and then placed upon a
stone mantel over the kitchen range. The

pot was then nearly covercd with a pane of
glass, a half-inch space being left for ventila-
tion. Simple as is this contrivance, it fur-
nishes every advantage of a hot-bed of the
carefulest construction, the stone slab, which
is always hot, supplying the bottom heat,
which in a bot-bcd is supplied by the fer-
menting mnanure. We advise our friends to
try this "'epitoie " bot-bcd. Grass or corn-
mon seeds of any kind may be uscd at first
to experimefit with.-Rural New Yorker.

SIcK HEADAcHE.-This complaint is the
resùlt of cating toc much, and cxerlsng too
little. Nine times out of ten the cause is ini the
fact that the stomach is not able to digest the
food last introduced into it, ither fromn its
having been unsuitable or excessive in quan-
tity. A diet of bread and butter, with ripe
fruits or bernies, with moderate, continuotls
exercise in the open air, sufficient to keep up
a gentie perspiration, would cure almost
every case in a short time. Two teaspoon-
fuis of powdered charcoal in haîf a glass of
water, and drank, generally givea instant re-
lief. We are inclined to thînk that the above
remedies may do in some, but not in al
cases. A sovereign remedy for this disease
is not easly found. A correspondent con-
tributes the following on the subject: Sick
headache is periodical, and is the signal f
distress which the stomach puis up to ýinform
us that there is an over-alkaline con-
dition of its fluids ; that il needs a natural
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Thetbompany Loan on Impreved Farms,and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and ie a few
lncorporared Villages; aIse on Cburcb properîy

Losus are for periods cf Fi9e, Six and Seven
Years, (renewab le, at trifling expense, when leteresi
paid puncîually), with privileges as te payment cf
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
either at the end cf tbe terni or hy yearly atal-
melIts, Or in S11MS Of $200 and upwards, in e% en hun-
dreds, or ou giving notice te pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of interest rangirig from 8 te 834 aud
9 per cent., according te the privileges granted, and
as required by other Cempanies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers bave the option cf seîecting any one cf
he five following modes cf payment, vi:

A.) Loana for.5 years» at 8 per cent.

(i) Interest payable half-yearly ce zst Junc and
December. After 3 yesrs. paymnt of prin-
cipal On any it December, on 6 mentha
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8% per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on st Juine and December.

After 3 vears, PrinciPal ce any ist jone and
December, On 3 mcntbs' notice; or

(3) Interest kal/-year!y as ahove, or yearly oceiast
December. and Principal hy 6 annaaliu.tal-
ment.

C.)-Loana for 7 yearSi at 9 per cent.
(4) Intereat ialf-year1y as abeve, or yearly on i t

December. After ý yeara,,Ornzcia/ayable
ai an>' urne, or in sums cf $200 sud up-
wards in even hundreds, ce cee monîhas no-
tice; or

Interesi half-year1y as abeve, eryearly on rît
December, witb Principal in 7 annual in-
stalments, and 1brivilege of jayix.g oû9 the
wlwle, on an>' rat December, cn rlMonîhas
notice.-

The Company purcbase firt-clasa Mortgages, pro-
vided tbey afford tbe proper margie cf securty; also
Goverement. Municipal, and other Debeettîres.

Tbe Legal Cbarges snd Valuation Fees are in
accerdance wtb a flxed and reasonahie Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC
Intitution, ai r97 7farvis Streetf, Tor-onto,

bas the latei scientific mode cf applying Eiecîriciîy
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
cf ,îerveus diseases.

Sexual sud Spinal Weakness, Clronic sud varicus
Diseases net cured by other.treatment or by other
Eciectricians receive our speciai attention. Over tee
years'experience accerding to tbis new sstem bas
eutabied us te make very important ireprovements
Most favourable te patienlts. The hest cf city and
counir references given.

Dr. Lý. Oliver is oeeof the Conuîltinz Physicians
ofabiility and experietice. Consultation free.

Office lueurs fromt eight s.m. te nine p.m.

BALD NESSI
S Neitiiergaseline, vas-

Ol. ine, Carbeline, or AI-
2,legi's, Ayers, or Hall's

hair resterers bave pro-
duced luxuriant hair ou
haid heads. 'rhatgreat

d iscovery is dîue to MIr.
J' intercorhyn, 144 Ring

st. West, To0routo, as
can bu îestified by hun-

drd Jliiin 7vtit-
nesses in tItis city sud
the Province. I-e chal-
lenges ail the socalled
restorers te produce a
like resuit.

The Resteratuve is put up ie bottles at $t per bot-
tic, or six for $5. For fî,rther itifnrmation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
,144 King Street West, Toronto.

1

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2j,o00 Acres of Land
for sale, in tbe hest Wheat grewing ceountry ini the

world, aioog the lice cf the

A tcheson, Toj5beka
AND

Santa Fe RaiZr•oad.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,
Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,

AND

33J per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling ht stumpsansutones fer a miser-

ahle support!Got the ARKANSAS VALLEcv and bîîy
a farm, ai the cheap rates and on tbe easy terms of-
fered by the A.,- T. & S. Fe R. R. Ce.. and je a few
yeaî s at fartbest, with tbe same effort aud ecoîîomy
employed in Canada, you mypoisesa the taile te a
royal farm, in fee simple, w=r every home cmnfworî,
and an enviable independence with money te let.

For Circulars, Msps cf Kansas. full information as
c tickets and freiglît rates, apply te

BELFORDS, CLA1IKE &- CO,
General Agents for Ontario,

6e YORK ST -TORONTO.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN B UJLDERS,1
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf ihe Orzans in Si. Andrew s and tbe
Erskine Churches, Motitreal; St. Andrews' (new and
oId), Toronto; The " Metrcpolitae'" and St. James'
Catheriral, Toronto, and ail ibe tar.-eat Instrumenta
in the Donminion.

Tbeir premîses are tbe mesi cnplete and exten-
sive te be foud unta iis Conttient, sud havivg
abondant facilities as well as an experience extenc-
ieg ever forîy years, îhey arc in a position te warrant
the ighesî airainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the l5wesi range of prices and meat favotîr-
able terms.

Chîîrches requiring Organs are respectfuly re-
quesîed te correspond'with us

FAC'IORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario aaitWdk-s/eY -Streetç,
TORONTO, ONT.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,i

T0 IISES

M arriage Certlfca tes
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPE'i, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN

Maiied te any address. postage prepaîd, at So centt.
PER DOZEN; Or TWENTY-m [Vtafor $1.00.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ErTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF TES

Presbyierian C/iurck,
B>' Rer. Pro/essâr Carnbell, MA., PresuSviftian

Cleie,.4Montreal.

0It is weil reasened tbreughcut, contsins pas-
sages cf great eloquence, sud proves its soîbor to be
a master in Ecclesiastical Hisîory. 1Itis in the ferm
cf a neat little Pamphlet of thirtý -Iwo pages, being
the flrst cf a series cf "Tracts ce Preshyterian
Topics" wbicb the Publisher intends gîving te tbe
world ; sud we must say that lie bas made a gaed
beginrieg.-CAruADA PRESBYTEFRIAN.

Price xc cents, or$ît per dozeîî. Maiied to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt cf pi ice.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
glordati St,-,#î, Torointo. PslAr

M PFUVE C tTI N ail ordinary Ccns'veriaa iOn
conccerwtc. 1-e i Nîn h ,.,,,e-l.

I,?arecent ~ fls n i'a to-H
DENTAPIONE. rorrenar ritii! ,i:bitests

ou tihe De&#af aou the Deafutd laub-see
,yvep i "7e lc dSept. Cee 'k, i 3ar rlrfi
,-o nordmnar y Walch. 1 1, ireet<iuîî.îta

PI LES curedpr'omptLu and
tho .YEIC'4L PILE RB-
MFD-Y. PPè*e $1.- Sent byf
rnaf2 to anil part of the Do-

miiin.HUGHMIL1
't Co-#,TOromo,

271

7ordan Street. Toronto. Publilher

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium given away te every Subecriber

ta the Great Family Newspaper cf the We.i.

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i88o.-

Balance of 1879 FREE t0 new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THs WLPSrTltN ADvitRTîISIR AND WEECLY Lia-
ER AI, is aii eight-page newspsper cf the iargest class.
prinîed on gond strong paper, and got Up in tirst-clss
shape. its special features are a specialiy ediîed
Teachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, ihe besi knowu and ablesi agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Deparîment,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., Londou, Ont.; Ladies' Depari-
ment, specially edited ; Music, Pictures, ec; Origi-
na'. Humorcus Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

Iun iews, mrarkets, editîriai wîiîiug sud reperîieg,
the ADVERTISER is second to noue.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANNM
wiîh copy cf our Premium ANNUAL, fret t every sub-
scriber for u88o. le Balance cf u879 fret te new sub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer excepîieually
liberal termis ibis seasout. Writ e for particolara. F'ree
samples and -"azent's package " by returu mail.

Address all communications te

JOHN CAMER ON & CO,j
AuviRTsum OFFICE,

Londen, Ont

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
gaI up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOT'HINAG OR SADIRONS
of the mcii approved prieciple.

THE DOVER ECG BEATER,
a very useful article je every houae..

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

ELECTR ICITY-The great success which bas
attended the sale and use of Euisons Electric

Absorbent Belts is due principally te the higbly
beneficial Poperties thcy pessess for restoring beaith.
namely: Electricity, Galvanism and Absorption, the
three greatest agents of miodern times for cutring
disease without the aid of medicine. Thejr lise bas
been attended with great success, more partictslarly
in the foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Cern-
plaint, Nervotsses, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatism, Fits, BiliousFevers, and maey otber
diseases arising from a sluggisb state cf tbesîomach
and liver. A pamphlet containing numerous testi-
monials, aise a fuît description cf the action cf the
Beits caýn be obtained at any dru& store, or will b.
sent free on application. Tbere are tbree sizes mari-
ufactured, and are sold at $1-50, $1.75 snd $2 each.
Parties wisbing te purcbase can obtain tbemn of ibeir
druggist. or tbey wiil be postpaid oi rceipt of price.
by aplying te the agents for the Canada&, G. C.
BR[ -S & SONS, Hamilton. Ot.


